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silrinan ofpared as well as the head. He bc- - the Republican State
Committee.ieved the hand of God was in theEieopn.ro. movement of trie war with Spain and

could not tolerate the man who talk
TRIPLLIT! ;

RESTORED 1 M
about ".More murders in the Philip

After a brief discussion of the situa-
tion, Congressman J.lttauer moved that
the delegation endorse Sherman for
the speakership. It was understood
that the vote ras to le merely com-
plimentary, still Congressmen Hay and

pines" and "more waste of treasure."ITY COLLEGE He sa.d lie was not defending the ad

Uts being dowly pressed, made a de-
termined stand lcb!nd sosie rocks la
a rarl no. When the pse appeared tho
robU'rs fired at cle ranee. Sheriff
Hazcn. of Douglas, fell, shot throcra
thf stomach, and died shortly after.
After llaiu-- n was rrroovcJ the Kzhi nas
renewed; the robber were driven frora
tbelr stronghold an 1 their lior-utjv- rl

cured. The robb.NS,- -- -
natural fort anions fli fc , o raJVs
away, where they .ire now surrounded
by the iKe. Reinforcement hare

ministration, "but what concerned him atVadsworth. friends of Scrcno IT.was the planting of the Cross in the rayno, refused to stive Mr. Payne'sends of the world.
rival the empty honor. When Mr. 1,1:The last part of Bishop Duncan's Up tauer Insisted on the motion, the w leftsermon was devoted to a discussion orU.N- - Dukc Adds' $50,000 to

His Bounty,
All Belligerents Give

Their Arms.
tne room. Mr. Miennau was then ontOhristion Education, the only true ed Commencement Address offor and all present voted for hlra.ucation, he said. The youth of the been sent. to the iiw. and capture

of the rblr K certain. There Ifland :inust be prepared by the Chris Rare Power.tian men and women of this laud. The talk of lynching.
After thanking the Congressmen for

the complimentary vote. Mr. Sherman
moved that David 11. Henderson Ik
selected uk New York's choice for the

m.i r
BROOKE IS OPTIMISTIC.mmnip inSill BI speakership, and the motion Mas car

ried unanimously. Mr. Shonnan ub-- MO 1 Hs Belief es Tfcat Affairs ta Cuba Willseqttently sent a telegram to llcnder
corns Adjusted In Time.

Washington, Jane 1 General Brooktf
sou apprising him of the action of the
meeting, which he said was takeu at

church must do the work. "I pro-
test,"! exclaimed the speaker, "against
an infidel teaching a Methodist boy or
giil." There should not be a desk in
any school, college or university in
this land on which a Bible could not
be seen. We. nave reached a point
where education must not be Godless.
Gou should be in (the teacher, and,
young gentlemen, you will never get
beyond the Bible.

It was as able a sermon as was ever

Queen Victoria's Birthday Cele
his Ohcrman's) request. la letter to General Corbia ex pre- -Crcai Discourse on Preparation xor

Life's Battles and Problems Dr. brated British Announce That .... .. at t . . . - . rt t - "....-- lt
Great Wealth In the Hands ot a Few. 7:'"':r: . ,a.,V.r"

White Delivers the Alumni Ad EARLY HOT BLAST. at length the trouble canned by opposl-flo- a
of certain Cnban leader to ac--

They Will Not Permit Mataafa to
Be King Kautz Sails for Home In

the Philadelphia.
dress Literary Address by Bishop Dutles of Educated Christian Man- - ceptauce by the troop of the flareheard here, and in this sketch only an Extreme Warm Weather Remits In Pros

tratlonsand Deathsattempt has been made at the line of milUons funilihel by the I nltc--J
hood-Cor- ner Stona of Laboratory swtc. lie xpre,e wv.i t that fric--thought pre3ented. New York, June 0. The convictionApia, Samoa, May 3!. Via Anck

Vincent. ;

Durham, N. C,- - 'June &- - Special,
i;. N. Duko gave Trinity College
:;::,0,i)()0 this afternoon. The gift was

Laj(j jtion over the distribution trill grada- -
I ally die cut. and ay that ln-- e thTHE ALUMNI ADDRESS. laud, June G. Malietoa Tanus, T.am- - tliat summer weather has come in

or,njSt for Newark was prevalent'asese md Mataafa have visited the
. . r.

,u fln varly hour thu morn!ns It ... Davidson, N". C., June Special. I Island wa trausfem-- d to the UnitedAt 4 o'clock this afternoon the alum
I . ... - . . I .

. . . . I .. ..! f t
miJo unconditionally and Cotrustees ' VVS- -

ulcmoe1 ot tne raoaa omm.ss.on came a fixed conviction when the mer-- e leature or tocLty a exercises at the ; iiov vVT Whlte of Oxford subject was 0H the Badger. Mataafa says he cury in the street thermometers show- - annual commencement of Davidson "Z.??.t VJ Al?lo not , t decided ,whit will be done , n t0ll:n . ?the Factors in the Lives of V3 !bfading nn unusuallv umvard tendency. FF!1Wd h5 th eommmoncrv do-- Colk--e the liternrv iddre bv Ilihful condition of tbeviihir. It is thought that $25,000 will Business Men inu Men of Affairs." A weithei ,f
W added to the regular endowment large audience beard him with evident S10U ia rrd t0 tho klnssblp. hrcau th!,t Nw Y)rk uaJ Hon. It. Ciena, of Mu.toti. The to Amerlrau. and the dUmm tbey

ru.ut of the college and the other Pleasure.". . .The Germans are acting now with Un0w &o hot a June Cth. ,U least in attendance is large and the audiences
the other powers, and have sent a are enjoying the commcacemeut to theCRAVEN MEMORIAL HALL. JJf,0 used to endow the library. The

ashore. The naval authorities fulL ,U rating,suardanuouncement of the gift was made This afternoon the beautiful and The the and ,.rep3
H.is afternoo.1 and was cheered. commodious auditorium, erected .in and the mission societies have sub- -

ln 1SSTJ andlsiiWn the high weith- -
T1)C seises were one,! at 1030 hare been marie to maintain Heir

memory of Dr. Braxton Craven, was mitted their views to the commission, er murk was SS degrees. this morning, l'rayer ly Rev. Mcll- - health dunng the rainy ju-aa- a.

B. N. Duke lifelikeMrs. presented a i iw,Aoati vicviia tcu Minx iuiucc"nt; uiuiuv In accordance with the proclamation irrat suffering nvas entailed In thelwaln, of 1'ensacola. Tla. Hon It. H.
BOMB IN PUGILISTIC CAMP.full-siz- e painting of W. Duke to the Rev. N. M. Jurney, who has labored

ollocre. incessantly and successfully In behalf of the commissioners Mataafa has i i ujsiticts ani m the iiuy Ualcnn. the orator, wan Introduced by
" lS

of the building fund, made an address surrendered 1SOO guns on board theu; h , , " f"l"" Ur-- Nearer. The ?pi-nke- r was given
Devery Says Me Will Permit Kotilsa totn piesentmg the hall to the board of Badger. The proclamation called for ked ten cases of beat rotpitin a grand ovation as he stepped on the Sparrtso Match.The Baccalaureate Discourse. trustees. Mr. James H. Southgate re-- t1, o,.rir.T. f nmw Mnv it linir the dar. Dnn tu Itilitfnrtti rmr intmnotiAn New York. Jnne rt A tomti TrasDurham, June 6 Special This was sponded for the trustees, in a speech tab(but Mataafa requesttnl au extension be annonneeil bis sultject. Iut!c of thrown Into the camp of the manage- -

llnr t.ln-- i rlit-lM- ! in X iTirwwl I Tiiorit nf l!n Ii1i!tnmrn.J..TH flr'itTrinitv College day In Durham. Navy appropriate to the occasion of ten days, at the end of which he ur
li.o hunting ti.o onW flnt. Bishop Duncan and Mr. Jurney call .nine c The neat it. it i i;, ..r f,i f m tir in ihi .hit- - nf irtr trr.rendered the arms. Malietoans have

alo disarmed., ea upon tne auuience lor iieip to pay aused prostrations by the score in ,.iii7..n&t.it. ..u-uw- .. ..t,:. I rut nf itororr tr!w-ri?- iterea to tne ureeze iroui ueuxi ofoff a debt remaining on account hiladelphla today. Thermometer ,i tprrifnrr i.r tannin- - it riirUti.m. Utaten fli.it he I 1a lli-- r k.h.The Philadelphia sailed May 21st.
Queen Victoria's birthday was enplate of business, and a piece of blue building and furnishing the hall with

ribbon was attached to the lapel of a such success that two thousand dol showed a temperature of a fraction !zlns anl rt.nidng Inlluenre. by pnblihHl statements and other
I"'1'!1 degrees at noon. Three 0u. of tllo dangers iliat threaten our report, the men. uudr the gulw of athusiastically celebrated here. Threelars was raised in a few minutes. Jlr. thousand Malietoans paraded and dec-- l deaths have been reported. country Is concentrated wealth in the llorlon law sparring conic!. IntendI. ,M. Ouell and Col. J. S. Carr earhreat many coats.

The visitors here attending the com orated the graves of the Americans hand of a few. There I great danger! to indulge In a pnx f.zbt. lie rayscontributed five hundred dollars, and
inducement are the most numerous in from this when one curpor.Uloa has I be will le present and see the letterthe rest was made up in small fVrt nnd those of ernlnn klllel in I UPH-tHtrlC- E AT WHITE HOUSE.!amounts.the history-o- f the college. In fact,
there are more than twice as

more wealth an 1 powrr tliau all thejan l spirit or the law relative to tscH
men and women in North Carolina, eontei obyed. He deelarji that b1S70 in the battle of Fogalt Ameri- -

LITERARY ADDRESS. cans fired a salute over the German Otis Seads a Dispatch Which Is Wot Given labor and capital ouubt to be twin will all-- no elacglng or heavy bitmany here already as there were last
Tonight an audience estimated atyear or the year before. The. number graves. i oui tor puDiication. slsters-o- ue heinlns the other. ting, nothing but el.-an-c-ut, Liwrul

twelve hundred persons crowded into Lngrand has announced that she I 'W.isliln'rtftn. Juno r.-A- nrtiiiw rm.l Another danrer Is nlhllUm. F.r a Uiarrhir for tKIat.. The letter cloes:of ministers present has been a mat
tor of comment on all sides. Craven Memorial nail to near tne nt- - will under no circumstances perinlt I ference on the Philippine situation was I picture of tills go to Chicago, where I "It wllI-U-we- il for the pnbMe to tin

entry address by Bishop Mncent, ot Mataafa to assume the kingship. held at the White Hotite l.it ntht midulcht assassination and crime oe. brstand tktt the first heavy blowThe baccalaureate sermon to the - r . II L. . 1- - I - I - - -. r

fttrucT; marks the end of the contest.graduating'" class was preached at 11 tne ..ortiiern .Metnouist uiiurcu. natives are gaining connience ana between President McKluley and ;en- - cur.
o'clock this morning by Bishop W. W

being "I'arier Lire, or social lare as At an early date Chief Justice Cham- - from General Otis bearing on the lt- - horrible nieture uf thin co to the StateDuncan, of Spartanburg, S. C. Near
7 e -- .a , 1 9f TT!-- . aJ1hv..i 1. ill z t V a . I I " - -

lv or quite 1.000 people assembled in Meveiop. unceranor. uisuuuu wrs win coutinue xne suung or tne nation In the PWllpptnes was dis-- of Georgia, The treatment of that
the Craven Memorial IlaU to hear, the was pronoimceu a mraary Rem 01 miuh supreme conn. I cusidl; This dispatch came early yes- - lawless wretch how when Inforlated

vpnt divine of Southern Methodism, brightness as :s seiaom neara ou a it is understood that the commls-- 1 tenia v nfternoon. hut iho W.ir tiAti-irt- . men moh mwih.r th.v .iw rtill lr.. .. I 11 .. Tl 1 1 1 .1 I .1 . . I " - " ' " I . -- W
On the rostrum were a tew or the eouege, losiium. l nuuun. umt Moum are vuiinhktiiik a .reuueuon or i ment refuseil.to make It public. It is the demon spirit. This dus east a
trustees. Mi W. Duke, Dr. Kilgo, Rev. lighted the large audience and gave ins the cost of administration, as estab- - learned that it not only related to the gloom over the State which will take
J. E. White and bishop Vincent, be--

sides the choir. The choir was com- - Tayoraun? unpitMuu l iue loicmusi tue nuiuwr w omciais may oe riHiucen. but to the prospects for eace. Soon The lai danger mentioned was sken

Cfcurc Edlters at Legge neat's.
Dallas, Texas, June il The Ret.

Hayden. editor of the Baptist Hentl I.
wait arreted this crenlng for criaiinil
lltud agalnt Rev. Cranfell. editor of
the Texa Baptist Standanl and secre-
tary of th Pap:lr Mission Board.
Rev. Hayden furnlshel $N0 bail and
was releasetl. Iast w-e- k be was glr-c- n

a enllct In Da lbs district court
for ?TArsi against Rev. Cranfell and
thirty other prominent-P.aptlst-s- . Ono
of the charge of criminal libel thai
Cranfell brlns ngalns: Ilaydea Is poh-lishl- ng

that be bad cmlwzzlcd a Largo
jmount of missionary fund.

posed of some 30 voices, selected from man m me unueru rauuwuim luun-auo- m s u--u me commission after its receipt Mr. Mciklejohn has-Itlelsn- i. teaching nieu to U-liev- e the
At the close of the address the Brax- - that the rebels will not be punished tened to the State Department for aUtory of the gosjjrl Is a lie. This floe--tho fhnirs of the eitv churches, and

kd bv Prof. W. Ramsey. The sing- - ton t;raven meciai ior nignest general are ispicasing to residents or Apia, consultation with Secretary Hay. trine means im eonsolitlon In the
;U"" WIS excellent. , average in siuuies, as unuium iu wuo lt-a- r cl hju esiauiisu a uuu pre death of Christ on the cro. It U for

W.Mr. J. Scroggs, mshop Duncan cedent. eilucatetl Christian manhood to ward
off these dangers.. National Leaoue flames.

At New York: R.
.tiM:iui uLLLA. a uiivw. making the presentation address. American engineers have arrived

P.Mion Duncan announced as his President Kilgo was present at the and will immediately proceed to erect E. The seech couelude-- i with a powerH.
14
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T.'xt for 'he discourse Luke 12th caap- - opening or mo evening exercises, out coai stores anu a navai jetty at i'ago ful effort, and made a profound ImNew York..'' .. t
Cleveland..- :md "Do've therefore I owing to extreme nervousness orougut pago.iCitl. verse, pression on the audience.

on by excessive labors during the past n.-itterle-! Dohenv and Grady: Curryfor the Sou of Man com The cornerstone marking the chemiready also lost Child Fooad U the Woods.and Zimmer.few weeks, was compelled to retire cal laliorntory was labl at 11 n. m.SEQUEL TO THE RIOT.Bishop Duncan officiated for hira dur At Boston: R. II. E. The address for the occasion was made Hartfonl. June r.. AnnV Hsehobctha
Boston 0 1.1 1 by Dr. Paul lUrringer. Prayer va Iflre-ycar-o- U daughter of Herraia i:- -ing the remainder -- of the evening. It
Loulsville - 11 - otfeml by Dr. Rumple, of Salisbury. rholr. who niyfrr;ously disappearetl

eih at an hour ye think not."- - '

The man needed by the church and
lis; world today, sa'id the Bishop, 'is

th prepared man. the ms.n Wvho is
'ready, the man thoroughly finlshe for

cv-er- good work. For such men all
thy coimtry is calling today. One of

. trm . . m I - w

mtteries: Kiuen ana ciarii; uc- - The annual bampiet was held at .V.30 frnm Irr Mountain grove, oa tbo
ElKlrty-flv- e nluural 0"?Ir: of New Britain. Sund.iy. on i

Houses ot Rioters Searched and Papers
Seized Senate Expresses Confidence In
Loubtt,
Paris, June 0. Polleo Commissary

nlngham and Klttndge. I this aftern-oo-

At. Washington: R. II. E. were present. I wa thought to have leen kldnappl.
Marion searched the house of Count I Washington. . .. 3 rt 0 The Junior oratorical contest washes foun 1 nar t:.-- grove thU afur

was statot mat i;r. uugo wuuin a
rcourh or less bad traveled three thou-
sand miles and delivered numerous ed-

ucational addresses, besides preaching
frequently, and since his return to the
college has been engag-V- l day and
night upon matters connected with The
closing of the session's work. It is
uudcrstood that his indisposition is
only temporary, aud that he will be
entirely restored to health after a few

.. .. 1 5 3 hold tonlht. noon. She wa fje dowawanlDe D'en at Puteaux yesterday, and Chicago. .
In some tmdcrr i and was halfseized a quantity of papers. It Is un-- l Batteries: Dlneen ana 3iciiuire;

derstood tbat the sovemmeut will I Grifflth and Chance. starrnL S1m r bcr way. WithDAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.make an Investigation in the ease ofl At Baltimore: R. H. E. careful irvntmeni U will be as wvll
as cicr lu a few djy.memlors of the Automobile. Club (of I Baltimore 14 1

rho saddest facts of the age' is that
there, are so few thoroughly furnished
aud ready men fcr any work t!bat,may

to respond to the call of duty.
This is not because mu cannot get
ready ov for lack of endowment or
opportunity. They are simply irapre-- 1

ared and not ready. We frequently
call out against Providsnce because of
our failures. Providence has nothing
to do vith our failure; we determine
:hat oursehHf.. No mau fails in iliis

which Count De Dion is the president) 1 Pittsburg 3 0 0 President BcKlaliy to Attend the Encamp- -
who are not of French nationality. The! Batteries: Nops nnd Robinson: Tan- - ment at Clen Echo. Two Portotfc Items.

Norfolk. Jun C Visitors today rrrwhouse cf I.aron De ChrlslLani, who at-lceh- ill and Schiiver. 1 Washington. June a The Pulled
days rest.

THE TRUSTEES MEETING.

The board of. trustees of the college
held their final meeting this morning

E. I Daughters of the Confederacy. Mary- -At Brooklyn: R-- H. ailowetl to Iniard the former hranlbirooklyn S fjLind and Virginia c hapters, will bold I rm!T dn m .vmr ti'iCineinnatl - D - an encampment at Gleu Echo. M.L. to-li,.- ,,

. m mi . . 1 e I .
lotteries: .Mcjamcs. rarre.iauu ieu-- 1 morrow aim Tliurs.uy. iT.-Men- t Me- - iM,Mr.i tz,,A r.-.- r.i

1 IM.IIlt... H'.- - ...111 ! . rnt.m . I - " -
ci-ii- i, iJiiHiiwuuu iui. . ivi'uj jii iu? incni la- - olwivn. lamnlilcis to lr!denf. - Ill II . . 1 . T I 1 ... f . ...... . I . ' - -

tempted to stilke Iresideut Loubet on
Sunday, was also searched, but noth-
ing important was found, all papers
having been removed.

Several members of the French
League of Patriots have resigned from
the organization in consequent: of the
Auteull incident.

The Senate today, by a large ma-
jority, adopted a resolution condemn-
ing the Auteu'l rioting, which was
declared to be the vork of enemies of

Philadelphia 3 8
;: uu . 4N. aeir.pjiijeti y MeKinley. .Wretary Alger, the S,cre--

General Wheeler au.l t.euera Corbln tary f,f tUt. injerir. the rLVf. of po--JLach day there v. Ill be Mvakluz exer-- 1 n. f t.?.-,-.- -, i i- - vm.St. Louis U

at 9 o'clock aud were in sessioa about
two hours. No business of special im-

portance to the public was transact-
ed, but tbe board carefully reyiewed
the work oi the past year and were
highly pleased wMh the showing made.

SOME OF THE VISITORS.

'Among the young ladies In the city

Batteries: Donohue and Mcf arlaud; lelMM la memory of the Conf.-d.Tat.- . 1 ..i ..-. ..i, -- ..i .i.t u.

life exi.-ep- t him vho is not ready, noc
prepared. God gives every man a
royal charge tvnd an opportunity, ac--.'ii-di- ug

to bis abdiiy. The world al-

ways gives man a chance, and if there
is a failure providence and humanity
are not responsible. It is the prepared
man and that means the educated
luj.i that is needed today. The end
of life, solemn as it is, is not as serious
a- - the beginning cf life. The end is
determined by tue way wb begin. Get

Young and O'Connor. was sentcneeJ to serve a year la JaiLde.id. Tomorrow afternoon the princi-
pal feature of Ihe exercise will be the
dedication of a : pr!ng of cseeptlotnlly
eoi'.l water to the memory of Generalllq-Amerl- can Heaotlatlens. AStraape oeqoest.

Portsmotit h. V.i-- . June C TbIjoudon, June C In the House of
attending the commencement are:

Miss Lily Ilcke, Raleigh; Miss Con-
nie Ch-adwic- Beaufort; Miss Mary Jeksn. Conftl T:;;. nnd Union flags

the republic. The Senate expressed
its respect for and devotion to the
president. Board of Trade of Portsmouth haveCommons today "Sir Edward Gourlcy will W plants! : either side of ihe

fund rrallrrjlreviuccd .eriiry Ing to returnM. Grandmaison, who declared that stpriag. I'att f tht--repcated his question of a few days
ago: Whether or not the Anglo-Ame- r from .ndni!sIo:i fee to the amnhlthe- - hl' fontier hiunlh chiImt RHaa Jler- -the election of M. Loubet to the presi
ican Commission would atre will lu devoted to caring for the I eedes to the Qun of iipaln as evl- -dency had had a baneful effect upon

Mayor, Charlotte; Miss Madge McAd-en- ,

Charlotte; Miss Miller, Goldsboro:
Miss-Borde- n. Goldsbore; Miss Matul
Morgan, Richmond, Ya.; Miss Baylor
Southgate, 'Norfolk, Ya.; Miss Bcuhel,
Danville, Ya.; Miss Prances Jones, Ra

what were the nature and extent of graves of Confederate dead la Arliaz-- 1 depeo of the ieire on the part of ththe country, was censured by the

reaoy, young men,, to Jive and not to
die. Get ready to live that richer,
grander, ncbhu - that will know no
eommoncements or giaduacing- - aays.

Prepared men means a. faithful re-srvon- se

to life's work, aud there can
tie no faiPhful response unless there

I Pnlte I States to end the bitterness enChamber. toa Cemetery.differences, and whether or not these
referred to nrbitratlou. gendered by the war. There Is not the

slighf"t proiect of the request bclnsleigh; Miss Waff, Georgia; Miss rsew- -
NEW TYPES OF GUXS,,ir. Chamberlain replied that the ne-

gotiations were si 111 la progress In reLAST MANIFESTO OF GOMEZ.r t a Lauriu- - granted.some, itttietoa: --miss orujgrewtn. ah uiat; kxqkx expects or
gard to the terms of arbitration.voii is triteness, Recording to the talent ! burg; Miss Smith, Concord: Miss Ame

?ne has given; you. He does not expect Ha Sne.ed, Lynchburg, Va.; Miss Mami Peace Conference Has a hew Subject UnderThe Old Leader Couasels tho Cubans to
Consideration.

JRatla Society la Saatf ago.
Santiago De Cula. Jua' C RamonD. Maintain Peace and Unity.ten talents returned when you receiv- - Jenkins, Smitmiel-rt- ; Miss came Sheriff Will Surrender tho Barrows.

New York. June 0. As the result ofed but two. The uitference between Mam t w jumingtcn The Hague, June 0. The Disarma are current that &a organization slrni- -Havana, June 0 General Gomez has
issued a manifesto advising the .CuAmong the prominent visitors aremen is not always the difference in ment Committee of the IVaee Confer- - Lir to the Italian Mafia exUts berea protracted conference this afternoonbans to maintain peace, concord and ence tmlay dlscusseil the question of among Cubans. ith assissination of,between the sheriff of Nyack. his coun

prohibition of new tyies of rlfleH. upon merieans offensive to the society assel and District Attorney. Wyre. It wasunity, to the end of establishing the
republic of Cuba by peaceful moans. which question nevera! of the lelegaie.4 Its object. It is bedieted that soniagreed to surrender the Barrows to

recent myst r'ous diiprea ranees ot

the following:
Bishop John II. Vincent. Buffalo, N.

Y.; Bishop W. Duncan, Spartan-
burg, S. .; Dr. E. T. White. Oxford;
Rev. R. A. Willis, Elizabeth City; Rev.
M. H. Turtle, vxford; Dr. Jonathan
Sanford. Prttsboro; Rev. J. E. Under-
wood, Washington; Rev. M. C. Tbom- -

in accordance with the American plan.
He says that these are bis last words.

have reeelvtl new instructions. The
Russian proposal in regard to the pro

endowment except with foolisli peo-

ple. It is net a question of endow-
ment or of genius whether we succeed
'or not; it all depends on whether or
not we are .prepared. Nearly every

'

man who fails at everything else
thinks ho has a call to teach or preach.
Ho is unprepared aoid not wanted in

' ;
that llcid of e.

American is dae :o :bis organlxatloa
as he is about to return homo to live
among bis family and friends in Sau

hibition which Is to 5e brought before
the conference I it understood to Im tlat.

the New York authorities, the details
to be arranged tomorrow. Wyre told
the sheriff that. In the face of public
sentiment, he failed to see how he
could further bold the prisoners, al-
though legally be bad a right to bold
them.

Bella Anderson will Bo given Up

Trenton. June C Tlie Governor to
Domingo. The last words of the man
ifesto are: .uis, Leasburg; iiev. J. W. Jenkins. while new firearms are prohibited, ex-

isting patterns may le brought up to
the highest utandard of perfection." or
altered to conform to styles of the best

day received a from NewSmLthncld; Rev. J. T. Gibbs, presiding
elder.llaleigli district: Rev. E. E. Rose,

"Good-ibye- . Wherever I may be J

will be the friend of the Cubans.'7 York for Bella Anderson, the alleged
kidnapper. The Governor said tonlshtGomez's secretary says that Gomez the requisition would ue undoubtedlyJail Life Net Heelthy lor Nobility.will leave for an Domingo June 20th

systems In use In other armies.

BATTLE WITH TRAIN ROBBERS.
granted la a day or two. In the meanParis. June 0. Nine of the persons

Battleboro; Rev. B. B. Culbreth, Wil-mingDo- n;

Col. B. S. Royster, Oxford;
Rev. G. F. Smitn, louisburg; Rev. N.
II. D. Wilson. Chapel Hill; Rev. J. B.
Hurley. Wilson: Joseph G. Brown. Ra-
leigh; Mr. J. W. Bailey, Raleigh.

time the woman s counsel will be atarrested for complicity In the attack

Thi-- world is not cruel. Every man,
I say, is given a tihaneo'&a life. There
Is not a State or city in this great
Union where the doors will not be
thrown open to Mie prepared man. It
1 more so now than ever ln-for- e. and
tt he reason for this is that the men of
the North, South, East and West know
each other better because they clasp-
ed hands around the camp fires in tihe
3 a to war. It was all dlrectedby the
hand of God. ; ..

NEW YORK FOR HENDERSON. "

lowed to see the papers.on President Loubet at Ihe Auteull
A Sheriff Killed, but the Game is as Coed

race-cours- e Sunday were liberated to-
day for "reasons of health or family as BacoedSherman Out ot Speakership Contest by Dewey Sails tor Slnoapere.

Washington. June- - C The Nary Dems own Motion.Collector Duncan In Washington Cheyenne, Wyo., June C A secondaffairs." bix of them are possessors
Voib VArl.' Tli?irt f 4 " . . . . .t1. Kittle with dynamiters of the Union partraent received this morning a dJs--Washington, June C Special. Col

lector Duncan of Italiegh, is here. He' New York State Republican Congress. ' The judgment of Ihe Ver.-aille- s court Pacific expre train wasTought In the patch from Admiral Dewey aazwaac
most of the day in Internal Kev-line- n over the speakership of the bext condemning M. Zola In default to a mountains near i.asper ny tne sner-im- g n;s ueparture touay rroai noaKor a'bout two hours Bishop Duncan i; spent

:;Mke of how men should prepare nuc Com
themselves for -- the life. To Justing h

missioncr WUson's office, ad- - Congress was held at the Fifth Ave- - year's Imprisonment and to iay a tine In posse whlcn has been in pursuit I Kong for Mngaporc. ieweys came
is accounts. Mr. Duncan,

will! nuc Hotel today. Tea out of sixteen of 3,tMX) francs was
. served on M. Zwla'oce.

Sunday. The first battle was. at dispatch
.

was dated Hong Kong. Juae
IM - ft t - B i...t a S

no prcparccl docs net mean to be edr.- - j endeavor to oDtain extra auowauce : memoers were present. The meeting today. lie has live days in which to1 lcapoi crees; tue m-ou-u uauie was ita. u ?.u. ,

idditiouai deouty. was. callea io order by B. B. OdclL 'iumcaa from the Judgment. i fought ten mile luruier oa uiic rol-j- i "VlimR &;Dgaporc. c.iv'c-- C aJ-ari- Tlie heart must be re-fi-oi' 3
: i


